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The Crowning Glory of the Age. 
Man's enterprise culminated at the World's Columbian 

Exposition. The memory of it will be a marvel for all tim^. 

The fame there acquired will live for years. The manufact

urers of 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
appreciate the award to them of highest honors at the 

Exposition. The significance of the compliment, the splendid 

character of the indorsement, cannot be underrated. It 

stamps Dr. Price s as without a peer among the baiting pow

ders. The jury of awards, an exceptionally intelligent body, 

was headed by the Chief Chemist of the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture. They found Dr. Price's Cream Baking 

Powder strongest in leavening power, perfect in purity, and 

of uniform excellence. 

"Foremost Baking Powder in  all the World.* 

you 
Hobby'* find Box. 

Mrs Suburl>~ Hobby, I wish 
Mill! wood t,bis tlo\vor bed. 
[Bobby (whimpering)--If I sit hero 

the hot sun. a-pullin' weeds, I'll got 
1 sunburned, arid my skin will 1><» so 

ore I can't sloop. 
tMrs. Suburb—That's easily remedied, 
'iter you get through with the flower 
fll you may pull all the plantain 

tfeeds out of the lawn and bring tliem 
lo me. Plantain leaves are good for 
•unburn,—Good News. 
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?(>t  '"side information Vse a ptomach pump. 

I ii:«wllhQ)]rt»riiir, 
tki "*PP ,w '  Hand* arid Fa«'«, Tender or Kor»» F<"t, Ac. r. • , ... , „ /J,™ UaV(., (  t  

if1/0","* is "coming to jou" does P« a,ways arrivp. J  

• 11 th® B»bT l s  Catting T««th. 
|-_ t t r® that fiiri and well tried remedy. Miift. 
I WW*'» SOOTHJXO Sirsi-p for Children Teethine-

LfT/..^0,}n<'er Is a fish that requires plenty p Kasuaing, and pveD then ig Ilat. 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre, 
'• constitutional cure. I'riee, 75c. 

Pu-vs  a  Person to be hla 
"Wycr is to keep his own counsel. 

" 'U«"' * «»rn S*lT#." 

l*rtceIs'cenisl re 'undc<1* Ask 

'pxU'on of speculation thef« 
so uncertain as a sure thing. 

Aft Home Ag;aln! 
ItanrnkU abj ure the cliporfu! visitor, 
l i n',,^" r , l s  O'"- trr.flltinnni 
I'eppatfJ ric^ 18 "uthinK to ! ' t- T<' pr»-vt<iit 
Iters "s t>  *»tlt»r*s Stoin.-uh Jtit-
Jilre' r ( 'Vm!!..S,^k ,ho  : , i ' '  of  Ul is  ooiuprohon-
|troobl(> ,i i n-.or  ,"a ' !>''i«. liver au<l ki<ln»\v 
Itbosp Lu  , ,y  r tn ,i nervoiisiifss, Question 
Mud liin,! i 1 vo  ,M 'en troubled with these 
p*ii A me'jii;;::'"; 'J"«- » iU 1,1  

ihf re  Is a Jfood deal of pride 
l l ,1^g_howb|g a sinner MMI  u<e,i to bo. 

Pt. Band, 
Iron Hoop 

°AK BASKET. 
|*®taket Ton Can Water Tour Ilors«» With. 

»0 More Tban Any Other Kinds, but Will 

STANJD ANYTHING. 
|PAnR|&GF PAPER wilh • •((ervon*!" RDN»f 

Ilsi* at rar# ln»okft. oovehles, rir » mailed 
I* ^"NNEL'S MONTHLY. Toledo, Ohio. 

DMAHABUS NESS COLLEGE 
'  free. t \  f\ l O J' lj. f'l u? i »iualia 

( ".ihitmpM11-* ami |  e<»p!e 
wli ' 'hav.> wt>»u l-.ui^s or Asth-
>)ia. »t!oUlii use J'ino sCure tnr 
<A,i.sufiip((,in j t  {jug cured 
thnuaatifta. It tins "ot Injur-
Oil Cj:#. It is I ot bad t"»t»ke 
U is the Inst, cf.utjh srrnp. 

Sold tvpi vwli. ri'. St! ic .  

CONSUMPTION. m 

ir * H *. o. ft, 88—1804. 

HINDOO C H I L D  M A R R I A G E S  

\ nriihmln'it Dannlitor Hunt Marry 
Very l^arly or Her Itt'pufutiou ^at-
ler*. 
Tho Brahrain has to gPt his daugh

ter m;irried before she attains puber
ty. This custom has crept into relig
ion. The Hindoo religion strictly for
bids single life for woman or man; 
especially must the woman be married. 
Hence ther are no old maids In India. 
Sometimes one may moot an old 
"cranky," bachelor, who has remained 
unmarried because he was too poor to 
marry, or because his character was 
not good; but even these are seldom 
found except in the lower classes. If a 
num is not married at the latest by his 
twenty-fifth year his reputation suf
fers. It is believed that those who 
havo A son go to heaven, when the 
son. after the death of his parent*, per
forms the spiritual rites. However 
this may be. whether they go to heav
en or not, this severe rule tends to a 
strict cultivation of home life. 

Owing to this rule, if a Brahmins 
daughter attains pluberty before mar
riage the father is disgraced; he loses 
his caste and no one will mairj tho 
girl. Thus when a poor man has more 
than one daughter it is a misfortune 
for him. The Hindoo father himself 
has to tind out a suitable husband for 
his daughter, so he goes to a gentleman 
who has a son. He first makes in
quiries about the family, the property, 
the health the education of the boy. 
Tiled ..he asks the father of the boy 
to marry his son to his daughter. The 
father of the boy asks for dow ry, and 
the amount of this is lixed according 
to the means of the man who asks for 
it and uot. of the man who gives it, 
that is to say, if the father of the boy 
is verv rich he a.sk»s thousands of dol
lars. Hence the Hindoo father of a 
<'irl has to spend much for the mar-
Fa go of his daughter, for he always 
wishes to see her married into a rich 
family.—Forum. 

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA 
by Columbus brought 
enlightenment to the 
world. New fields of 
enlightenment in this 
century are in tho linos 
of science. The triumph 
of Conservative Surg-

\ pry illustrated 
t liv the fact that 

RUPTURE is now rad

i ca l l y  cured without the 
knife and without pain. 
Clumsy, ehnttuff tru««* 
never cure but oft* u in

duce inflammation, strangulation and d'attu 
TlfflinDC Ovarian. Fibroid (l.;terme, and 
lUiYlUnO, n'janv others, arc now removed 
without tho pei-ds of cutting operations, 
nfi C TIIMHPC however larfre, I i.-tula PILE TUmUnOi arid other diseases of the 
lower bowel, are r<>'nuo.ently cured without 
pain or resort to the linite. , , _ 
CTfUMC in th« Bladder, no matter how 
STUNt iflrjre. is crushed, pulverized, wasaed 
out and rerf-eft* removed without cutting 

STRICTURE removed without cutfuipr *iu 

to World's Dispensarv Medical Association, 
003 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 

.  s CREAM BALM CUREsJfej 

-  $ i  'A *  

j Vattkion, 8 [)., s f.pt. T7, ^ jj 
. Leonard, alias \V. H, .lolinson, was in 

>ankum i«Hhiy. J>eon.ir,l enjoys the 
unusual dtstiuetinn of having been un
der seiiience of death lor inunb-r al-

i lege«! to have been eoiunnued in Kan-
! wis while he was iu jail i/i Van!;mn jur 
• horse sle.-iling. i.e<,ii;!rd w;ts born in 
j (  I.iy eicuniy, Mo.. Hie birthpbn-.- of the 
.James aia! Younger bmth.-rs. and when 

! eighteen ye;irs of age ivi! in love with 
|  a l.inner s daught<>r. 1I«> hud no menus 

and [lie ^jrl refused to marry him until 
I he eould provide her a homo. To <},, 
I this he stole a horse atiii buggv and 
! so<«J it. but before the wedding eould 
; be rlVeetor] hi> was arrested. tr;e«l ,-md 
! sentenced io ihife years' iviirisojiujent 

in the Iowa p<*nitonti;! r\ He servtni 
; Jus time ;n„| removed f-;ik I'ojm, 
j this stale, ij, April. iss,i. he cnnu> to 
i \auk'.on, hired a livery b-am a*id drove 
, to 'Yeighloii, Neb. I^rom there he 
starred West. He tried to sell the 

I team, and was finally brought back to 
j Yankton and indicted for isorse sieal-
i ing. He was in jail here from April 
j to \\»ve?nber. iss:5. when in- was re-

ie;is< •<  1 t >n  fii.s own recognizance. Front 
Yankton he went to Mi?-.-<iuri, stole u 
horse, was again eony'i'-ted und se»»-
teneed to |j\o I! ife l"fferson 
« it.v iienitcntiary. 

Here beg:in the Strang."^! par; of his 
career, hi the .T' tTcrson City penilen-
tiarv he be<ani" aenuaini'-d with many 
nole<| criininaLs. one of whom disclosed 
l" hint the details of a railroad robbery 
on the Santa !-V road, near harden 
Ciiy. Kan , in ,Iuiy. l^So. in which one 
man was killed and two or thnv 
wounded Leonard thought he could 
use this information secure )u< re
lease from firison, and he devoted him 
self to rehearsing the details of the rob
bery as desoiilted by his fellow eon-
\ ict until he could describe Ihe inci
dents connected therewith as readily 
as though lie had actually partieip.ated 
in the rolibi ry. Ii<- then made a slate-, 
menf of pretended <onlession, in which 
lie implicated himself in th" robbery, 
but d<daied he had no hand iu the 
killing of ilu» express rnossenevr. As 
anticipated, he was taken to Harden 
«'iiy and indicted for murder. He was 
tried, connoted and :--»ntenced to hang. 
< >ne man testified that Leonard was the 
man who shot him, and others Teslilied 
that Leonard was the man who did 
the killing. His prou-siutions of inno-
/citse and utHdavits from Yankton dc-
claritm thai at the time the Santa Ko 
train was held up and robin-d Leonard 
wa-» an inmate of the Y.iukion cei'nty 
jail w;vre in vaim <Jov. Humphreys of 
Kansas and the railroad company 
wanted f.i onard hanged, and the jailer 
in whose charge he was al Yankton 
was sent for to identify him, if possi
ble. When Henry Hradloy, the .jailer, 
arrived at the penitentiary he found 
poo convicts drawn up in line. <mt of 
this number lie had no difhculty in 
pla- ing his band on his old prisoner. 
This delayed the execution of the sen-
jeiicc stiil further, and when <Jov. 
1 jewelling \va^ eh'cted he liecaun1 con
vinced of Leonard s innocence and 
pardoned him, after be had been for 
seven years under the sen'ewo of 
death for a crime that he did not com
mit. Leonard is bin thirty four years 
of age now. and says that hereafter ho 
will avoid criminal punMiiis and settle 
down to honest lite. 

Bloodthirsty Editors. 
•War-I). Tex . Sept. 17. -At Calesville, 

a terminus of the Cotton I>elt. forty-
three miles west of here, a triple fatal 
street duel took place between J. H. 
(,'oodman. editor of the Peoples \oice, 
ami B. <'• Armstrong, editor of the 
Star, both weekly papers. Plie duel 
gnw out «»f a personal controversy in 
1 ho papers over the Ld ( ash lynching 
of a few months ago. The two men 
opened lire on each other just as they 
met in front of Goodman's office. (Jood-
man was shot tlir^aigh the heart and 
Armstrong through the bowels, both 
dvin.g at once. J. Beeman, a by
stander. was fatally wounded in the 
neck bv a stray shot. All leave fami-
lioja. and all were well known in this 
.section <>f the state. 

They M«» Strike. 
"Boston. Sept. 17.- There is every in

dication to-day that within a few days 
there will be inaugurated here otic of 
the biggest strikes in the history of 
the clothing trade of New England. 
The various branches of the trade held 
meetings yesterday and indorsed the 
recommendations of the clothing trade 
council that the lumping system be 
abolished and that the weekly wage 
system be established; also that n uni
form number of working hours be es
tablished. If the employers agree to 
the demands ;hon the threatened strike 
will be averted, but if they refuse a 
sirike will be ordered at once. 

i v '-. 'ir Baldwin 
son fell lori >. >, < 

! was killed. 
|  At Little 1 ."os ihc i t 'uper shop of (he 
j Interstate Milling company caught fire 
j from a stove and burned. Loss about 
jSl.o'K1; no ju'-uranco. 

At Hat Porvi^e. on;.. Stanford Ship 
j pey and A. Mel>ona!.l were drowned 
j by ihe cap^hriii^ of a sail boat. 
|  At Lnderlin, X. 1).. thieves broke iir, 

the Sao closing house and securen 
i about ji:7o worth of clothing. 
! At Trorton, X. a temporary re-
;  eej\or has been appointed for the lnt«r-
; national Stock Yard and Abbatoir com-
i pany. * 
I H. Sicphen A: <'o. o! Phit:ulelphi:i 
jhave made an assfgnn,' n: The assign 
j ois are iron and steel coimuissioi, 
j merchants.. 
i lMiring a Ilepubiican rally at <5r<'en 
! City. .Mo.. 
I Mr. Siiekle.' 

rinon <'Xploded, killing 
i wounding several otl, 

|  <t persons. 
j A tornado ,'.sded Stillwater and Oa> 
i Park. At Park the Turnbull inn 

I was ?o:aiiy unroofed and trees brohi-e 
i but no oilier damage was done 
I At Kewanee, 111., the homo of -Mrs 
i Kri. (iling was destroyed by lire. T\v«. 
; children, ag-d three and six. ww 
! burned lo death and Mrs. Tru'dlii., 
iwas probably fatally burned. 
! Advices from Ft>r. sliow that the ne*v 
jsulian made hi- first public appoarsu' •' 
|on Thursday last, on which ooe:v-i i 
i hi reviewed the army, which inchi..^ 
jti.oiKi infantry. 
|  The iiny-mile or J»i»• i • icc-t:. 
j ^\as broken at tin1 ilerne Hill 
jland) tra<k by <ire«'n. wiio won a ru-.e 
ut that distance in 1:b"i ridss 
licats th<! world"- r.-.-ord by 1 mini:.. 
.'{iL'-o seconds. 

j Peter .bickson, the coloicd jitlgili.1. 
I sailed for St. Thomas on boani tin 
i steamship Caribee. Jiickson told a rt 
! porter that he really had no definit 
j plans for the fulitre. His purjiose in 
j the pre'out trip is merely lo visit hi-
i og(Hl mother. 
I Dubuque, Iowa, miners are excite-: 
j over the extraordinary yield of mineral 
i from a new crevassi opened up by th> 
j (Jold-Thorpe-.bmes company. 'Ih" , ;e 
j mines, abai.doned y<>ars ago. are no*. 
I turning out. pounds of ueail. 
i pure lead daily. 
|  Among the pass< mxers <m ihe T r.» 

j Iuia. which sailed from London to-da.v 
j for New York, were 10. L. (Sodkin, ad 
i it or of tlie Kvetiinu" Post; Itov. b>hn 
! Hail, 1>- H ; liev. "ihomns (JalhuuM, 
j Ucv. .1. H. Uy ia nee. oscai Strauss, the 
!Mai7'heKa Pa'avicino and Bishop .1. P 
! Newman. 

rnt 'E  H I I .LH roi M>.  

|  Amnios I Heealcit r:i n t *i«isrnr lnv^siti-
j uiitinu HiliirxstP*. 

Was'iuntfion. Seju. 17. 'flu.' caves of 
Messrs. Havi nieye. and Searb's. of tho 
Sugar Trust and Seymour, of the brok-
erage ti1-m of Seymour Bros. «V Young 
uf New York, who refused to give tes
timony before the sugar trust investi
gating committee, are under eoushh ra
tion by the grand jury of the disirict 
The eases were presented to the jury 
by the I'nited Stales district attorney 

Iboil I, a week ago and have been dis-
|  cussed by the jurymen at practically 

j every day's session since. A number 
of witnesses have been examined dur-

J ing the pant week. It  is understood 
j ih:it true bills have been found against 
I the three witnesses and they will be 
! pn seated to the criminal court when 
' that b<vdy reports before the end of this 
! week. All the parties will probably 
I furnish bail in New York city. 

llunilrodN Were Drowned. 
London, Sept. 17.-A Shanghai dis

patch received lien announces lhat six 
survivors of the persons aboard the 
Chinese transport Cliean. which strand
ed in the Che Tung pass recently, wiih 
1,400 troops on board, while on her 
way to the Island of Formosa, have 
arrived there. It was at first, an
nounced that, in spite of the panic 
which prevailed on hoard the trans
port after she went ashore, all troops 
and crew were saved iu the ship's 
boats. But the six persons who havo 
reached Shanghai say that they esti
mate that about 200 soldiers were 
drowned in the Che Tung pass. 

Tln'y ni<I *ot Fltnfh. 
St. Paul, Sept. 17.—Charles Krmiseh 

and Otto Wonigkoit have been in
formed of the dreadful doom which is 
hanging over them. Last night Sheriff 
Chapel told them both that the govern
or had set Oct. 19 as the day on which 
they must be hanged according to the 
sentence imposed upon (hem by the 
district court judge who tried them. 
They did not flinch so far as any out
ward demonstration went nor make an 
exclamation of surprise. Wonigkoit 
said: "That is five weeks, quite a 
long time," and Ermisch said. "Is that 
60 V" 

PRICE gnrPNTS. ALL DRUGGISTS 

Would Join Aiu«-r!ea. 

London. Sept. 17. The Chronicle fo-
<1;iv publWies an interview with Sir 
.f.'.i.n T. N. O'Brien, governor of New
foundland. who is spending a vacation 
in England, with reff-rence to the ques
tion of federation. fJov. O'Brien says 
that as Tar as Newfoundland was con
cerned confederation was not a live 
i*sue, but if the question ever arose 
should say that the people were prob
ably more inclined to join the United 
States of America than Csniadn. It was 
not impn<1>'IMe. however, that such an 
issue wo'*! ariso 

T.vpl»«»I»l Kovrr. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Sept. 17. -A score 

of Ihe members of Company IT. Ninth 
I regiment. National Ouard of Pennsyb 
vaiih. who attended the encampment 
at • .eiivsouig, are down with typhoid 
fever in its worst form. Private Nel
son Earl sou died last night and Pri
vates Stilts and Ilerbey are not ex
pected to live. The men are supposed 
to have drunk polluted water at c.. •; 
tysburg. 

I ' LLStor and HOKS Itrtclnsr. 
Dubuque, Iowa. Sep!. 17.- Kev. F. A. 

Miller, pastor of the Methodist church, 
at Farley, drove over to Cascade to 
witness the races tluiv. He became so 

t  excited that he had hysterics and he 
|  was taken fo the residence of Iticbard 
|  Iiaker, where he is at present. He has 
a fai.ey foi fast horses and owns sev
eral. 

It's Heed's that Cures 
Tie combination, proportion ana process by 

whi< h liood's Sai-sapariila is prepared :in: pecu
liar To itself. Its record of cures Is* uncqaa'taL 

'§ ®ar8®m 

pdf i t la  

Mood 
1 

Cures 
Its are the !;::.:iV 
ia tho world. The tes-
umnMnls received l*v its 
proprietors by tho hun 
drcd, (eiling tho at :»ry that Hood's Sarsapariila 
Cures are unparalleled in the history of Xnedi-
cine, and they arc solid facts. 

Hood's Pills cure Constipation, Iudlccsti .u. 

< leru > men's tfnrrlnsrcii. 

Marriages seem a great failure in :;;e 
• se of curates. One of them writes 

•: the sad lot of his class as follows: 
When vicars in charge of fashionable 

- deirbun parishes insist on havi!u-
•i ly young and unmarried curates it 
a.ay, in the opinion of mere worldly 
tie'ii , be very nice for girls, ln.it is it 
\ < ry good for ihe church'! Why do 
married vicars invariably advertise for 
unmarried curates".'1 Are their o\yn 
marriages all failures'/ >Iy case is a 
c.anmon one. 1 am a curate and want 
work But I am too old, being no less 
;!.an thirty seven years of age. and I 
am married, so. of course, must stand 
aside. That I have euough income to 
live on. is lucky for me. but does not 
altar my ease. My father served as a 
curate nearly all his life, and 1 thought 
f might at least be permitted to do the 
•>. me; but the action of the bishops in 
••rdaining men wholesale during the 
last twenty-live years has enabled the 

•.majority of vicars to reject all who, 
like myself, are old. or married, and 

we are left in the sad position of 
vour humble servant, who signs hlm-
s If OUT OF WORK." 

!.< ..don Telegraph. 

JuM Suits Them. 

Havcrly—-There is another tiling 
against having women in the legishi-

1 ure. 
Mrs Austen—What, is that? 
llavorly -There would be still less 

personal vol ing. There would bo nrioru 
pairing lhan ever. 

Congenial Sport. 

Banks--What is your favorite game? 
Tanks The one where you roll the 

balls in lively, and every one yells 
",set{ mupagin." 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
lightly used. The many, who live bet
ter tban others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure^liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remed v, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It lias given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and l'owels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig By nip 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of I'igs 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if oilcred. 

FREE! 
Fine Steel. Keenasarazofi 

I .O'xl, Htru))j{ llMJKtle 
Mailed fre& in excha.Bg® for 2G Larg* Lion c|lA 

from J„km Coffee Wrapper-. :iml a :J-ccnt : tariip t© 
pay postage. Write for list *>f our oth«r fine 
nnuruH. W00LS0N SPICE CO.. 

4-J1 Unrup ^t.. ToiJCIX), O. 

THIS KNIFE! 

FOK IirSINKSS. Short
hand. Telefff . I>by. -se» 
catalogue free. Iowa 
Iifs# Coll#;;*, lies VIolroM, 
la. A. C. jeuu Inure. 

MARLI N Model 1893 
Made In &--10 ai:d 8ft-!i5 Tho only repeatm 
ca thu luarket for tli-se earn i'tges. 

R ERE AT ING. 6jj 
ktka 

Take Down." 

light 
*eig'-.t. 
gnlfd Tor, t :Wo tfj.'eiloa. Alado In  
Wriie I<ii- catalogues to 
lie ii2i:iT» Fire Arms Co., 

1,'ow ila\ ca, Cuau., U.8.A, 

""""SOUTHWEST 
MISSOURI 
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